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In the Matter 01' the Application or) 
) 

CALIFORo.~IA TRUCK CO~Ju'tY~ ) 
) 

a corporation, to trans~or its ) 
operating rights 1'1'0:0:. e.nd to ) 
Los .~geles Harbor and its ter.m1nal) 
and to sell three motor trucks and ) 
three trailers to Ca11ro~ia TruCk ) 
Company, Inc. and'California Truck) 
Company, Inc. to acquire operat1ve ) 
rights, trucks and trailers. ) 

~pplication No. 13960. 

Howard Robertson, for applicants. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPTh'"ION AND ORDER 

In the a Cove entitled :matter the Railroad Comm1ss1on 1s 

asked. to make o.n order :luthorizing Californ1a Truck Colr.:pa~, a 

cOl'porat ion, to tl'e.ns1'er operative r1s;hts elld properties to 

california Truck Company, Inc., ~ corporation. 

calitor.o.ia Truck Company was organized in 1884 and is 

engaged in the loc~l drayago business in the City 01' Los Angeles 

and in the tr~sportation bu~iness between the City 01' L03 Angeles 

and. its harbor, the major part ot its operat~.olls bemg of a local. 

nature. It appears thct the cor~oration has decided to separate 

its two classes or operations and tor that reason has caused the 

orsan,1zatio::l., on or about A:pril 29, 1927, of California Truck 

Comp~, Inc.~ the other appliean~ herein, for the pu~ose or , 
having it take OVer and operate the transportation business. To 

this end it ~roposes to transfer to the new corporation its opera

tive risht and certa.in rolling equipment cons1st1!lg ot three 
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5-ton,. 6-wheel. vn.11te ~':o'tor tr1:.cks, of' :. rcpo:::-toc1 vulue 0:::' ~::3,OOO.OO 

oc.ch, o.no. ·.;h"r':Jc 5-tor:, 4-\':1100].. ·~r~.ilers of c. reported value ot: :~750. 

co.ch. 

zhares (;;;;9,097.00) 0:' '~:'lO CC;;i:110::l co.pita:!. ctocl-: ot Culifo::::,nia r~::;..tck Com-

:,)::;;':lY, Inc. Tl1e CO:::l:,?U!1Y 1'10.::; a -cotel autho:"iz00 co.p1":;e..l stock of :;10,000. 

8r:.t it ~)-=O?OZOS to sell to i~s :i.n.corJ?orc.~o:-s at ::?c.r ":ho 'three sha.res not 

-:.:.ce<l c.::. !In olcu.cnt or value in c.otcr-.n.:l.:'ling :-cc.con::::.blc r::.tes. Aside f::-otl 

'~l1e'~r ::mrely :!ormiscive o.::;)cct~ they extend to the hold.er c. full or par-

This 

rc.ono!>oly feature ::o.::.ay 'be chc.ne;ec1. 0:::"' dost:-oyed. c.".; c.ny ti:o:.e by the sta.te 

Wllich is not in CJ.'1.y :::'CSl)Oct limited to ~.;hc nu.:lbc:- ot :-i::;hts which 'JJJAY' be 

s:i.ven. The Cor;:..--r.i ssion c.t the 0arly ctaees 0-: '~he c1cvclopment o~ this 

kind of trans::;ortation ::·houlcl be extremely' c9.re:t\:1. not to le:o.<1 oncour-

OS0:lCnt to th0 idea that those rights possess 0. substantial clement of 

vo.lue) c:i. thor for l~ute fixing or capi taliza tion. 

~he Commissio~ is of tho opi~ion thc.t this is ~ ~tt0r in ~hiCh a 

public ho~rL~ is not necessary and that it shoulu be granted) ~s herein 

provided,. c.nc::. thc.t the rlloncy) propor'cy or labor to 'be procured or poid 

f·:;r tl'll"oue.'l tho issue or' the :::tock is rcaconably :-eCluired :::'or the pu:--

~osos cpccified herein end thet the expenditures for such purposes ~re 

not) in 'whole or in. pa:::-t, reasonably chareeo.blc to opere. ting oJ.-"'Po:c.se or 

to income, therefore) 

I'r IS HEREBY ORD3~"D tho.t California Truck Co:q)C'.ny, 0. co:::"1'ora-

tion, be, and it hereby is,. authorized to tro.ncfer to California Truck 

company, Inc., a corJ?orCl:~ion) tlle operative rishts and properties re-

fe::-recl '~o herein,. and Cclii'ornic. Truck Co:mpc:c.y, Inc .. be, a.nd it hereby 

is,. authorizec1 to acq,u::'rc ~uch r::'Ghts and prop:::; rties. 

IT IS ~RZ3Y :ru~T}2~ OaDZRED that California ~~ck ComJ?o.ny,I~c. 

be) un<.l it here"oy i:, uU'~horizec1 '1:;0 issue 10,000 shares of COmillon ce.pi-
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tc.l stock of the :3.S5l"0cate par value of' <;10,000.00 ~nc. ,to deliver 9,99? 

zha::~s '~hc:-eo1" in full po.y!i:ent for tho oporc.tive rights and proptC'rties 

here1n authorized to be tr:;.n:::::torrcd,. o.r.<l to sell throe shares at par 

"!'O:" caz:c. :l:lcl to usc the pro cccc1s fol" ~·{o::.:"'kins capi to.l. 

The authority herein ~unted iz ~ubject to the tollo~1ns condi-

tions;-

1. Califor.ci~ ~ruc~ Co~p~y, Inc. shall keep s~ch record or the 

iszue of ti:.o ctoc::: herein authorized as vlill enable it 

to file on 0:" ~ef'ore the 25th day of each month 0. veri-

fioc). re:)ort, 0.::: roC'.:.uired by the Hailroad Cor:mll.sston's 

C·encrlil Orden' No. 24, Which o::-dor, in~~ofar ac applicable, 

ic lD.udc a. p~=t of thi s order. 

2. The con:::idcrc.tion to be ~Js.id for the :,9!'o}?orties herei:c. author-

ized to be transferred shall never be urged before this 

,. Co:n.l":'.:i. :,~sion or o.n;r othe:::' public body ::tc Co measure ot v:llue 

3 .. Caliror!1~io. Truck Cor:.po.ny shall unite1::nmea.i:ltoly vlith Ca11f'ornis. 

in common supplor:lc::.t to the tarii'fs on 

'1'ilo with tl:.c COT:'mUssio::l, Co.lii'orn1a Truck Cotlpany on the 

one hat-Co \";i thdra wing o.r.d Cali forn1::.:. Truck Company, Inc. on 

-:;::0 o'chor ho..r:.d nccclJting and establishing such tarirts 

~n~ 0.11 effective suppic~onts thereto. 

~cl:.e dule::: filed in its name \7i th the R~ilro:ld Cornm.:.i. 5sion 
~ 

~nd Culifornl~ ~r~ck Cor:.?~y, Inc. shall imme~iatel1 fi~c 

in duplico.te in :i. to ov:n name time schedules co't"crins the 

sorVice he:::'etofore Given by California Truck Company, 

which time schedules. sh$.ll bo· ic1.entical with the time 

schedruez now on :=i1e ...... ith the ~ilro:ld Conmssicn in the 

n~c of C:ll1for~i~ ~ruck Company,or time schedules sat1s-
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t'c.ctory to '~hc R:li l!'oad. Corr.m:i:;or::. ion. 

5. T~e rights and yrivileses herein ~uthorizea to be 

transfcr~ed may not be sola, leaseQ) t~ansferreQ 

or assi~ed or servico thereun~er discontinued 

\4nlecs 'the "'tri t'~cn conscr..t or the R:lilroo.d Co:=.-

tisslon to such sale, lEl:lse, transfer) c.ssig::unent, 

or aiscontinu~co hac been secured. 

6. ~o "lchicle may 'be operated. by Cali forr..ia Truck company, 

Inc. ' ... m.lcz~ cuch vehicle ic ow'ned by said co~pc.ny 

O~ is leased by it under a contract or agreement 

on a basis cctistactory to the Railroad Commis~ion. 

7. '.::'he authority hCl"0in granted shall become effective upon 

tho dt:.:.te hereof. 

D':..':'ED 2.t S:::.n FranCiSCO, California, this Y==~ day oi: 

G.~ ,lS·27. 


